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SHIRT WAIST
SUITS

in silk: alpaca,
LINEN ANDfLAWN.

Evry suit bears tho mark of lightness
In stylo, quallly and price. Saturday
was a llvoly day In this department.
Thoso who looked around enmo back
to buy.

STATE bo

MILITARY
"

1h

BOARD

Meets, But Quorum Not Pres-
ent

n

to Transact Business

Adjutant tfonornl W. K. Fhuor was

in tho city Thursday to uttond tho moo-

ting of tho Htnto military board, which

'was to hnvo been hold in this city, ljut

,nn thorn was not n ipttmim present it
vns postponed until today, and it will

bo held in Portland,
Mr. Fiuxor mild that ho did not think nro

tho hoard would iinmo tho plnco for tho
encampment at the present mooting, ns
thoro was imioh to ho attended to, and not

tho encampment (pioitiou could bo set-

tled Intor.
It Is more-- than likely that four or

flvo days will nt lmt be-- spout hi Port-

land.
It,

Money to Loan
Ovor Lndd A Hush's Bank, Salem. Or.

THOMAS K. FOltn.
mid

If MmmMMMtMttlM

State
Liberty
Salem, Ore

The Old White Come

tho "rcady-mado- " of years ago. They havo met tho mer-

chant tailor on his own grounds, and by virtuo of superior resources

nnd capabilities, hnvo beaten him. To wear Smnrt

Clothes caught that something and mndo it tholr own, and for

tho Hamo ronsons thoy hnvo bonten tho merchant they havo
been ablo to keep the prices at a roasonablo level. ,

WE OTHER MAKES WHICH VARY IN PRICE FROM $5

TO $22.50 A SUIT.

Rtfc-D-y Towels
EACH; $1.00.

$3.50 DOZEN.

Now Caps for

It has been announced that thero will
Novernl competitive drills between

companies nnd individuals at tho on
enmpmeut, nnd Company M, of Salem,

working hard to win a prize. Thoro
nro now 0U mon and ofllcern in tho com-

pany, and nioro nro onllstlng every
weok. Thoro nro about 20 new mon nt
present. It has been to Houd

photograph of tho rltlo team that won
tho cup Inst fall to tho Orogonlnn for
publication. Tho team of Pri-

vates Halloy nnd Hider, Corporal Ab-rhni-

and Sergeants White and Shol-ton- .

The members of Company M aro also '

orgiinuing u uumlior or quartets for tho
benefit of tho at the encamp-

ment.

Full of Tragic Meaning
those linos from J, II, Simmons, of

Cnsoy, In. Think whnt might hnvo
from his torriblo coug4i ho hnd

taken tho medicine about which ho
writes: "I had a fearful cough that

nml,h
Colds, which cured mo."

relieve) and permanently
nil throat nnd lung diseases; pro-vent- s

grip J. C.

Perry's, druggist; guaranteed; 80c
$1.00, bottle free.

I

MISSFITTED GLASSES
WORSE THAN

NO GLASSES
Wo many wmrlug glnsneuvi that nro mutUtod posi-

tively injurious thulr Buoh nro often sold hy traveling

opttolrtns, wk enly riwilr to Kt tho money ruiI'kv- - W make very

careful tt prtvwlbi glaM under n new method, wuWk

tho of mistake t h mltiinutm. All our guaran-

teed to tivo uatWfaetlou for oh year.

n&
Sts.,

Instantly

xjjdtti' $Me$w (ffi3&
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Steln-Bloc- h

hnvo

tailor,

CARRY

decided

consists

company

reduewi

Before yon go

Under t&e

Tapline

Have a talk
With Us

We never met a man; no matter
how big liis income- was, who would
ndmit a willingness to pay $25 more
for a suit or overcoat than it is
worth. Our Stcin-Bloc- Smnrt
Clothes of today aro as different
from the ordinary "ready-made- "

clothes of today as thoy arc from

Ladies and Children.

PERSONALS
Attorney John McCourt, of Pendlo

ton, is in tho city.
C. H. Nurggrnf, of Albany, arrived

this morning to transact somo business.
Kdward Capper has returned to this

olty, nfter n year's visit at the coast.
Hosooo James loft this morning for

Woodburn Silverton on husiuosiS.
Harry Shea, of tho Shea tannery, nf

Albany, was a business visitor vester- -

lay.
Mrs. Hurrv A. Green, nf prinii.i u- - - "ivisiting rolntlves and friends in tho

olty.
Attornoy-Genora- l Crawford wont to

Portland yestordny on n short business
trip.

How W. O. Kantuor returned yestor--

day from a business trip to Forost
Grove.

Walter Lyon, editor of the West Side
. . .!. I... -- i f.. 1

'

itiiiutTliini,
.Miss Flornc Price, of Oregon City,

is tho guest of W. P. George nnd family
for a short time.

Mrn. Fred Cary and daughter nro in
Allmny. visiting Mrs. Sam Conn, motji-- 1

er of Mrs. Cary.
Mrs. William Maok, of Portland,

is her sister, Mrs. Win. Warner,,
iw

in jviuui MHittm.

Mrs. J. C. Ooodnle, Jr., has returned
ir.nu vnit at Kedlauus

35 CENTS 3 FOR

0 FOR $1.80.

A

if

dlsturbwl iiiv nljjht's rest, I triad """"i1", uimipouuunuo, is in tuo
' cltveverything, but nothing would relievo tw,,,.v'

until 1 took Dr. King's New Pis-- '
Ir8, Jui,u,80 of Marlon, visited in

co'very for Consumption, Coughs U' y""Jy. Bwt of Mrs.

completely

euro
nnd pneumonia. At

Trial

tlud people nnd t
yw, kIhwkw

a

nnd

pttlbllty glassy r

nnd

f

John Olvls, f AlbHHy, is in tho olty.
Mr. is hide Imyor for Albany
Tannery CowWHy, a Nil frequent
trips hro.

HV. It. A. Knf)ltliu niiaAir--."'... (! ,

of First losUvVterun iu
mis my, who ii:u lawn uore for a few
days, lft this morniug for llaker Cfty,

ho now located.

Going to
AaryaIlttionior and ex

t levo fr MHt VeraB,Mo,
Thur-d- ay over the Northern Pn'cJnV
road. Mr. Hammer has been employed
&t tho asylum for somo time past." I

I

OREGON

PIONEER
DEAD

One of Oregon's most highly respect-

ed and well known citizens has passed

nway, and another place in tho ranks
'
of tho old pioneers is vacant.

I. M. Wagner died at the home of his

Mat Woods, In Turner, yester-

day, April 3, 1905, nt 10:30 o'clock a.

m., of a complication of diseases.
I Had deceased lived until the 1st of
July ho would have been 79 years old.

Ho was born in Iowa, July 1, 1827, and
on Juno 0, 1847, ho was married to Miss

C'athcrino S. Adams. They crossed the
plains in 183G, nnd settled in Califor-

nia for a short time, when they moved

to Southern and finally enmo

to Salem, where they settled on a farm
seven miles of this city, on the
doffcrson road, whfch is nn old

in this county. It has been his

home until tho time of his death. His
wifo proceeded hint two years afo. Ten

children wero born to them, five boys

and fivo girls, all of whom aro living,
and are as follows: Mrs. Esther Neal,

Jefferson; Philip Wagner, Garfield;
Mrs. C. L. Glenn, Spokane; Mrs. Mon- -

'roc Xyo, Mrs.'Chas. Bruce, Alonzo
Wagner, of Portland; Adolphus Wagner

I nnd Perry Wagner, of Tillamook coun-

ty, Mat Wagner nnd Mrs. D. F. Jer- -

mnn, or isniem.
Ho nlso leaves numerous other rela-

tives.
Mr. ' Wagner had just returned a

week ago from a trip Enst, where ho
went last October, and all during his
visit he was ailing, nnd upon his arriv-
al homo ho grow rapidly worse, nnd
yesterday morning passed to his final
resting place. Ho was a man of high
moral standing, loved and respected by
all who knew him. Ho had a pleasant
word for every one, and his familiar
figuro will bo missed in this city. Ho
was a kind nnd indulgent father, and
his children aro sorroVv-strieke- n over
his death.

Tho funeral will be hold tomorrow nt
10 o'clock, at Turner, and tho inter-

ment will bo hold nt the Odd Fellows'
cemetery, in this city, whoro nppro-prlat- o

services will be held.

Entertained O. A. R.

Grant Circle, Ladies of the G. A. K.,
entertained nt the homo of J. O. Good-ale- ,

Sr., Thursday evening. Tho dining
room wns tastily with flogs
and flowers, and the company hnd n
most enjoyable time. Mr. Oliver and
Mr. Sherwood favored tho guests with
nmusing readings, nnd the evening was
spent in social conversation and remin-
iscences.

Thoso present wore Mr. and Mrs. Lu-

cas, Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks, Mr. nnd
Mrs. ltyan, Mrs. Sherwood, G. Shor- -

wowl ra- - Imcns and dnughtor,
Esther, Mr. nnd Mrs. Xonr, Mr. nnd
Mr8, u'lis0. Mrs. Chns. Goodnle, Mr.
"",l MrM- - II01'' r. and Mrs. Holt,
--UrH- v'lhcr Jfr- - '" Mrs. Yarley, Mr.
,iml Mr!- - Kur'z. '" Hlakely, Mrs.
1,0K8 Mra- - Kightlinger, Miss Tillman
Ul"' 'r' 01ivcr- -

"

al Estate Transfors.
Tho following is n list of tho real

estate transfors recorded:
K. Yorgon to Geo. and A. Yorgen, 40

neies of land in t f s, r 1 w, $1200.
A. and L. Limbeck, to Karl Lormor,

lnd in Auburn add &o Salem, $1000.
S. 1 Morfin to V. and T. MeDonnld,

1.75 ncros, in Marion county, $70.
A. Oiosy, ot ux., to C. Giesy, 17S.54

I., i - 1 ... A.nnnm-rr- a m v t w, r i w, ytuow.

J w- - ni K- - w- - Alliso to KHa Alii- -

on, 100 noros in t 10 s, r 0 e, $2200.
G. H. nnd M. W. Waters to W. C. and

ll. .vi, juiuuuru, iiiiiu ill uillVOrSIIV iUUI

to Salem, $100.
T. K. and S. Johnson to J. L. KliNon,

lots 17 nnd 20, South Silverton, $1200.

'"'
Fonuor Salem Man Dead.

Prof. Seobio, well-know- n in the inn- -

slgnl eiroles of this olty nnd Portland.
died tit tho la'tter plHce ystordny. His
sou, Gilbert Sooblo, of this olty, wont
to Portland this morning. Tho many
friends will tw sorry to kenr of his

A Common-Sons- o View,

ll interested in hearing a oowioior- -

senso ditoussion of the subjeet of
.jL-t..- .! O.I 1...unniuna wmuou uy one wno Knows

whnt he is talking about should turn
out nt the Grand opera house next Tues-
day evening and. hear the lecture of
Kdward A. Kimball, of Chicago. Seats
free.

o

A utrengtn tonic that brings rich, red

f" "aftlvc what HeHtsUr'a Reeky
Mountain Tea will do, 35 cents Tea or
Tablets. Stone's Drag store. I

nnd Umg Boweh Cal. death.
J. J. GrHlmui, of Allmny, who wns in

tho city yiwtordny, wont to Portland! Now Office Furniture,
on tho iifturnoon trnln. . Tho standard LlqHBr ComiKiny ves

F. (!. DMknlmvh, of tho Snnmnagor ,terday installed a new outfit t updo-le-
Browing ComjwH.v, wout to Port- - & hard woad furuiUire in their otli-Isn-

tiay ou bvuiHiMA K0M, 0n Commorcinl street.

Olvls the
makes

,
fnriuitrK

tho ohureb

whoro is

Missouri.
Mr. family
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decorated
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WE QUOTE PRICES
JMJ Y

All good? advertised in the Sunday's Statesman and Uie
Monday's Journal will bo kept on Bale 'for Tuesday and Wed-nesda-

y.

" SALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORE. ""

McEVOY BROS. 8K&&S8&

SUCCESSFUL STOCK
PAIR

Woodburn, April 4. Tho event of

the stock fair, April 1st, wns a decid-

ed success in every way. The crowd

was immense, and th estrcets wero lined

from early morning till night with peo-

ple of all descriptions, the curious, the

interested and the pleasure seekers.

The music for tho day was furnished
by tho Mt. Angel band of 18 pieces.

The prizes were awarded nt 10 a. in. by
committees appointed by President
Fred Dose, Secretary Wm. Pennebaker
nifd Treasurer G. L. Shriller. Tho prizes
were presented as follows: First prize
for shire stallions was to Aral Bros.,
$10; second prize to J. L. Edison, $3.

First prizo for Belgian stallions, J. L.
Edison, $10; second prize, Joseph Vin-

cent, $5. Porchcron stallions, first prize,
II. II. Hopkins, $10; second prize, G. W.
Spoight, $5. ,Tho sweopstakes prizo of
$15 was given to tho English Shire
draft stallion owned by Aral Bros.
First prize single roadsters, G. Roiling,
$2.50; second prize, O. A. Bemis, $1.50.
First prizo for team of roadsters, O. D.
Hurtmnn, $2.50; second prize, G. L.
Mercer, $1.50. First prizo draft team,
W. II. Evans, $2.50. First prize

coach colt, It; France, $2.50; second
prize, G. W. Speight, $1.50. d

"Pcrcheron colts first prizo, Clina
McCormick, $2.50; second, E. C. David-
son, $1.50. Two-year-ol- d Perohcron
colts, J. DoJorden, $2.50; second prize,
J. DcJordon, $1.50. First prize brood
mares, L. It. Burham, $2.50; second
prize, Chns. Whitney, $1.50.

At 2 o'clock p. in. tho parade took

THE VALUE OF CHAECOAL.

Fow Feoplo Know How Usoful It Is
in Preserving Hoalth and

1
Boauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char-
coal is tho safest and most efficient
disinfectant nnd purifier in nature,
but fow realizo its value when taken
into tho human system for tho same
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that tho moro
you tako of it tho better; it is not a
drug nt all, but simply absorbs tho
gases and impurities nlways present
in tho stomach and intestines and
carries thorn out of tho system.

Churcoal swetens tho breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating
onions unn otner odorous vegetables,

and
provos tho comploxion, it whitons the
toetli nnd furthor acts ns a natural
and eminently snfo cathartic.

It absorbs tho injurious gases which
collect tho stomach nnd bowels; it
disinfects tho mouth nnd throat from
tho poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell chnrcoal in one
form or another, but probably the best
chnrcoal and tho most for tho money
is in Stuart's Charcoal they
aro composed of the finost powdered
Willow charcoal, and other harmless

in tnblot form or rather
tho form of large, pleasant
lozenges, the boinp mlro.!
with honey.

Tho daily use of thos 1ati. .mi

soon toll a much improvod condi-tio- n

of the genornl health, bettor com-plosio-

sweotor breath and purtr
blood, aud the bcauy of it is, that no
possible harm can result from their
continued use, but on tho contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of
tho benefits of charcoal, says: "I ad-via- o

Stuart's Charcoal Loicnges to all
patients suffering from gas in stonv
aeh and bowels, and to clear the com-Plexio- n

and purify the breath, mouth
and throat; I also faelleva the liver is
greatly benefited by the daily use of
them; they cost but twenty-flv- o centsa box at drug stores, and although insome senso a patent preparation, yet 1
believe I get more and better charcoal
a Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges thanin any of the ordinary charcoal tab- -

lets.

Sexiottsly.m,V,?!att"'" r, is seriously ill ather home en Hth r.

ON EVERYTHING WE
XLXV. X JlOJC.

AT WOODBURN

place. It passed through tho principal
streets, and tho display of stock was
very fine, although not very extensive.
A program wns held in tho Association'
hnll nt $ o'clock. Tho speakers wero

by Mayor Corby with a
nddress,. in this order: Dr.

Wythccombe, of tho O A. C, at Corral-lis- ,

who said: "Tho first thing I heard
when I ciune to Oregon was something
of Woodburn." His address was on
"Tho Eolation of Stock Raising to A-
griculture."

J. W. Bailey food and dairy coinmis-sione- r,

of Portland, delivered a very
fine address on "Tho Advantage of ana
privileges of tho farm in Oregon." H
speech was full of humor and was much
enjoyed by tho audience.

Colonel Eddy, of Portland, spoko on
"Tho Advantages of the Present Day
uvor tuo Past."

A short, but-- excellent, nddress was

delivered by Hon. J. H. Settlcmicr,
which, concluded tho afternoon pro

gram. A lotter from Governor Cham- -

berlnin wns received nnd read, regret
ting his innbility to bo present, as was

expected. His excellency was suffering
from a sevoro attack df la grippe, ami

his physicians would not permit him to

leave his room.
The danco in tho armory, given br

Compnny I, wns a success in every way.

Captain O. D. Henderson hnd three
men with "stnrs" stationed at tho,
door who wero to seo that unwelcome

intruders wero not admitted, and the

evening's events passed off without a

flnw.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
OfHco with Wra. Brown & Co., No. 129

Commercial Street.

1 NEW TODAY

Furnished Room for light housekee-

ping or otherwise, nlso lodging by the

night. Dr. Rowland house, corner of

Liberty nud Court streets.

For Rent. Furnished rooms, over Jour-

nal office, opposito Willamette hotel.

Phone Black 161. Mrs. A. A. Miller.

your old linoleum appear as good as

new. Yon can get it nt Stciner &

Berger's, 420 State street.

Wantod. Euergetie, trustworthy man

or woman to work in Oregon, repr-

esenting largo manufacturing co-

mpany. Salary $40 to $90 per month,

paid weekly, expenses advanced. A-

ddress with stamp, J. II. Moore, Salem.

Ore.

TIME
' To have that bicycle cleaned nd P

in shape tako it to Frank J. Mwte,

and get it dono right. Wo hive tires,

rims, coaster brakes aud all other re-

pairs for all makes of bicycles. Wheels

called for and delivered. Best work st

honest prices.

.r-- FRANK J. MOORE.

Phono Black 301 379 Court St.

Walte Mo ley

The Fenco Man.

Has just received a car of woves

wlro fence and a car of hop wire. An

ther car of fenco to arrive sboat

March 20th. Buy now at special price--

largo stock of pickets, dressed sad

split cedar posts, shingles, gates ss4

gate hardware and all kinds of V01'

try fence. All at lowest prices.

FRWCE WORKS

Charcoul effectually clears im.Lin-La- c What is itT It will make

in

Lozongcs;

antiseptics in
tntnn

charcoal

in

. . . c.is- -'F
I
J

, ...vv,, an rnrrrt wreck,


